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We are grateful to Carina Allen
for sharing her gift of music with us this morning.

Pastor Wolling’s Schedule
If you’d like to connect with Pastor Wolling when she’s in town, you can
arrange an appointment with her or stop by during office hours.
July Schedule: Office – July 12-13; July 18-19; July 25-26
Preach – July 8 and 22

Youth Gathering in Houston
Youth Gathering begins Wednesday, June 27! Five youth and three adult
leaders are going from CTK.
What is Youth Gathering? Every three years, 30,000 high school youth
and their adult leaders from across the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America gather for a week of faith formation known as the ELCA Youth
Gathering. Through days spent in interactive learning, worship, Bible
study, service and fellowship, young people grow in faith and are
challenged and inspired to live their faith in their daily lives.
Please keep those attending in your prayers. They will return on July 1.
Also, a big “THANK YOU” for all your generous contributions towards
the trip! You all had a part in making this trip possible.

Worship on Sundays at 10:00 AM
Midweek organic worship on Wednesdays
at 7:00 PM, beginning July 11.

Floating Hospital Bake Sale – July 1
On July 1, CTK will host a bake sale at Sam's Club on the Parkway. All
funds raised will be used to buy coats for homeless children in downstate
NY. "Today, more than 12,400 families sleep in New York City’s
homeless shelter system every night. Families, not single adults, make
up the vast majority (76%) of the shelter population." [The Floating
Hospital] If you can bake an item for the sale, please call the office.
Questions? See Julie Sifert or Helga Kunow. Thank you!
Friends Dinner
The next Friends Dinner hosted by Christ the King will be held on
Tuesday, July 3 at 5:30 PM. The Friends Dinner is a weekly dinner for
individuals with HIV and AIDS that is hosted by various churches in the
community and is held at Trinity Memorial Episcopal Church in
Binghamton.
The menu for the next dinner includes hamburgers and hot dogs, potato
salad and macaroni salad, chips, and dessert. There is a sign-up sheet in
the entrance hall, if you would like to contribute to the meal and/or help
to serve the dinner. If you have questions, contact Angie Crawford (7276497), Kelli Cruise (349-8557), or Carol Strano (725-6635).
Discussion Group
The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) is preparing a
social statement on women and justice to be considered by the 2019
ELCA Churchwide Assembly, as mandated by the 2009 assembly. This
“Draft of a Social Statement on Women and Justice” is an invitation to
everyone in the ELCA to join in conversation and discernment about this
concern as people of faith.
One of the ways to participate in the process is to have a discussion
group where those attending can study, discuss and to share their
thoughts in response to the draft. The cost per draft booklet (lengthy) is
$4.00. If you are interested in being in a small group to look at, study
and discuss the draft, please sign up on the sheet in the narthex or contact
Karen Erdman.

Invitation from St. Luke’s
“TENEBRAE: THE PASSION OF DIETRICH BONHOEFFER”
COMPOSER Hugh McElyea will be at St. Luke Lutheran Church [109
Oak Avenue in Collegetown, Ithaca] on Sunday, July 1 at 11:00 AM to
sit and talk with people about his composition: what led him to write and
present such a piece, what is his sense of Bonhoeffer, what is the
message through Bonhoeffer, are we in a Bonhoeffer moment? Faith
communities in Ithaca and throughout the Southern Tier Conference are
invited to share in the continuing conversation on July 1.
Office Notes
The office will be open different hours the first week of July. Hours will
be:
Monday, July 2: open 9-1
Tuesday, July 3: open 9-1
Wednesday, July 4 – Monday, July 9: closed
Regular hours of 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM Tuesday through Friday will
resume on July 10.

Christ in Our Home Devotionals for July – September are available in
the Entry Way.

Printed copies of the June 2018 Herald can be found in the Entry Way.
It is also online at www.ctkvestal.org under the Stay Current tab.

9:00 AM Readers: 6/24 – Corina Allen 7/1 – Carol Strano
Christ the King Weekly Calendar
Sunday, 6/24

- Worship at 10:00 AM
- Faith Formation at 11:15 AM

June 27 – July 1

Youth Gathering in Houston

Wednesday, 6/27

- Tai Chi at 11:15 AM
- Dinner & Faith Talk at 6:00 PM

Saturday, 6/30

- Men’s Group at 8:00 AM

Sunday, 7/1

- Worship at 10:00 AM
- Faith Formation at 11:15 AM
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